Dear Members of the Community,

The World Triathlon Series will be back at the end of July. Events will start and finish in Hawrelak Park, with the course winding throughout Edmonton’s scenic river valley. We hope you will make use of our free grandstands in Hawrelak Park, or stop by Windsor Park’s Canada Corner and cheer on our Canadian athletes!

**Friday, July 28th**
Between the hours of 14:30 and 20:00, the following road closures will take place:
- Emily Murphy Park hill
- Saskatchewan Drive from 116th Street to 110th Street
- 111 Street from 90 Ave to Saskatchewan Drive
- 90 Ave from 110 to 111 Street
  - 110 Street will become 2-way traffic to allow residents East of 110 Street to enter and exit.
  - The Edmonton Police Service will be at the corner of 110 Street and 87 Avenue to assist.

**Saturday, July 29th**
Between the hours of 06:00 and 12:30, the following road closures will be in effect:
- Emily Murphy Park Hill
- Groat Rd between 87 Ave and 107 Ave
- Saskatchewan Drive from 116 Street to 87 Ave

Between 12:00 and 16:30 the following closures will be in effect:
- Emily Murphy Park Hill
- Saskatchewan Drive from 116 and 118 Street
- 118 Street from Saskatchewan Drive to Edinboro Rd
- Edinboro Rd from 116 Street to 118 Street
- 116 Street from Edinboro Rd to Saskatchewan Drive

*Please note: For the safety of our participants, please remove parked cars from Saskatchewan Drive on Friday night. **Any cars parked on Saskatchewan Drive after 06:00 Saturday, July 29th will be towed.**

Come out and cheer on the participants as they pass by!

We thank you for your patience and support!

For more information, visit: edmonton.triathlon.org